1. Call to Order
   12:03
2. Secretary to take roll
   Kendelee Works, Layke Stolberg, Justina Caviglia, Ryan Works, Jeremy Reichenberg, David O’Mara, Lori Wolk, Paola Armeni Androvandi, Brian Gonsalves, Matt Digesti
3. Adoption of Agenda
   Jeremy Moved, Kendelee second
4. Approval of Minutes
   a. February 2011
   Jeremy Moved to adopt, Brian second, minutes approved
5. BOG Meeting Schedule:
   a. April 6, 2011 – Las Vegas
6. Monthly Meetings through June of 2011
   a. April 22, 2011
   b. May 20, 2011
   c. June 22-25, 2011 – Annual Planning Meeting (Tentatively Hawaii in conjunction with the Annual Meeting of the State Bar of Nevada)
7. ABA Grants: [www.abanet.org/yld/subgrant](http://www.abanet.org/yld/subgrant)
   a. Report - David O’Mara
   We submitted two grant applications.
8. Volunteer Database/List Serve
   a. Report – Matthew Digesti
      (i) Distribute Award Nominations
      (ii) Advertise Young Lawyers Trial Academy
      (iii) Advertise ABA YLD Spring Meeting
      (iv) Distribute Compensation Survey
   b. Matt has list and instructions and listserv will be up and running today
9. Activities
   a. Community Service Oriented Activities:
      (i) Goldilocks
         A. North: Jeremy Reichenberg
1. North has a handful of presentations through the spring

B. South: Paola Armeni
   1. Paola needs help with a lot of new requests; she has been doubling up classes for presentations in order to fill requests.

(ii) **Coming of Age**
   A. Chair: Layke Stolberg
      1. Need to print new pamphlets and contact schools
      2. Washoe County has asked to coordinate/collaborate

(iii) **Roger Foley Poster & Essay Contest (May 2011).**
   A. South: Kendeele Works/Paola Armeni
      1. Have been coordinating with Kathleen Dickinson.
         Information went out to schools 3/24/11
      2. Law day is in May
   B. North: Justina Caviglia
      1. Information went out to schools 3/24/11

b. **Member-Oriented Activities**
   (i) **Young Lawyers Trial Academy**
      1. Report by Ryan Works
         i. Tentative Faculty
            1. Dominic Gentile
            2. Justice Hardesty
            3. Justice Saitta
            4. Rene Valladares
            5. Erika Pike Turner
            6. Brad Turner
            7. Scott Coffee
            8. Judge Cadish
            9. Laura FitzSimmons
            10. Rob Dotson
            11. Mark Gunderson
            12. Judge Steinheimer (maybe)
            13. Frank Flansburg (maybe)
         ii. Reimbursement to Instructors
         iii. Schedule
            1. Preliminary schedule has been sent out
         iv. Sponsorships
            1. We have 3 sponsorships currently
            2. We could use more sponsorships

(ii) **Socials**
   A. North: Courtney Miller O’Mara
1. Report: had excellent turn out

B. South: Michael Lee
   1. Post-Bridge the Gap Social at Caramel at the Bellagio Today March 25, 2011 from 5:30 to 7:00 p.m.

(iii) **Compensation Survey**
A. Chair: Ryan Works/Layke Stolberg
   1. Report (Layke)
   2. Survey is out and ready to be completed

(iv) **FEMA Handbook**
A. Chair: Justina
   1. No Report

c. **ABA Young Lawyer Division Activities**
   (i) **Midyear Meeting** – February 10-12, 2011 in Atlanta, Georgia
      A. Ryan Works, John Tennert
      B. *See* report/attachment
   (ii) **2011 YLD Spring Conference** -- May 12-14, 2011 in Las Vegas, Nevada
      A. **ABA Planning Subcommittee**
         1. Paola Armeni and Ryan Works Report
         2. NV YLS will probably try to sponsor a social
   (iii) **Annual Meeting** – August 4-6, 2011, Toronto, Canada
      A. Brian, Ryan, Kendilee
      B. No report

10. **Old Business**
   a. Gaming Law Section – Golf Tournament
      (i) Gaming Law Section meeting/decision
   b. State Bar President Cam Farenbach request for information
      (i) Volunteer Hours of the YLS
   c. Nomiating Forms for Annual Awards
      (i) Discussion
      (ii) These are due in April 13, 2011

11. **New Business**
   a. New Board Member for YLS 2011-2012
   b. Washoe Legal Services, Nevada Legal Services

12. Adjourn
    Jeremy Moved, Justina Seconded.